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CONTEMPT OË DANPER. >

HE Victoria Cioss
T was awarded te the reports rendered by

him were invaluable te
Lieut.-Cýlonel G. R. his Commanding Officer

Ptarkes, of the 5th Cana in rnaking dispositions of
dian Mounted Rifles, for troops te hold the position
most conspicuous bravery
and skilful handling of 7 captured.

the troops under bis corn- He showed throughout
mand during the a supreme contempt of
and consolidation danger and wonderful

Powers of central andsiderably more than the
obj'ëctives alloted te him, le-ading.
in an attack Lieut.-Col. G. R, Pearkes

Just prier to the ad- is also the holder of the
vance, Major Pearkes, as M.C.
le then. wals, was woun- The Gazette," refer-
ded in , the left tbigh. ring te the deed for which
Regardleàe of his wound, he received the Military
he continued to lead his Cross,'saYý3 that this office
men with the utinoet gal- handled his battalion in
lantry, despite many ob- a masterly Mantier, and,

with an envéloping rnove-
At a particular stage Ment. completely bafiled

Pfthe attaci; his further and overcaîne the enemy,
advançe ývas; threatened Who were in a very strong

Position. He therý cap-by à strong point which
x" an objective of the tured a Wood, the final

'"battalien on his left, but objective, which was
which they had net suc- about 5,wo yards irom
Seded in capturing, the st*rt.
Quiç1dý, appreciating the Béfore this, however,
situation, he captured the men were becoming
and held this point, thus exhausted, on observin
enabling hii4 fumier ad- 9

whkh he nt once went
vance te be eucce&4uUy into the attack himself,
pu3hed forward. and, by bis splendid and

It wu entirely due féarless example, put new
to his determination and fife into the whole
fearless personality that attack, which went foi-
he w'as able te mainWn ward with a rush and cap-
Iùs objective with the tured 16 enerny guns of
amall number of men at all calibres up te 8 inchm
his command àgaiÙ*t Canadians have shown
repeateecounter attacks, military qualities-,of the
botiL, his fan , boing bighest order, and it is
unpruteçted for a çqu- me of the glorie3 of Em-
"mble depth mcan- pire that so many men

frolu overftas Sha" op
Ms àpprcc"on 01 the conspicuously in individ

situation thrwghout Agid Ualdeeds,

Pý. P£AlkxÈs. V.,C., M. Cariadian Mointed Difko.


